WNEP-TV: Bloomsburg University set to remember 9/11 on 18th anniversary

WNEP-TV: Applying online for absentee ballot helpful to students

PHILADELPHIA TRIBUNE: Cheyney student appointed to serve on Pa. Board of Education

WNEP-TV: Vandals destroy computer labs at East Stroudsburg University

YOURERIE.com: Edinboro University takes part in Suicide Awareness Day with Stories Over Silence Day

READING EAGLE: Alvernia University, Albright College, Kutztown University on annual ranking of top colleges

READING EAGLE: Jury finds former Kutztown University student guilty of sexual assault but cleared him of rape

WNEP-TV: Furry and friendly welcome back to school

CHRONICLE OF HIGHER EDUCATION: Why one advocate believes the phrase ‘Go back to school’ needs to go (State System mentioned)